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LARCENY OF A BICYCLE.

<. A PINE IMPOSED.

Iii the Police Court to-day, before
Mr. W. Nv Dovoy S.M., -Edward Lak

ovsky.on remand, wasoharged with the
larceny of u bicycle, valued at £7 10/,

tho property of Ernest Charles Elliott,

at Broken Hill, on" January 24.

Sergeant Muckio conducted the pro-
secution, and Mr. Justin M'Cnrthy ap-

peared for dofendnnt.

Constable Magill stated that defend-

ant informed him on February 10 that

ho purchased a bicycle front a man

named M'Lean, who worked nt tho

South 'initie; witness asked defendant
to accompany him to tho Polico Sta-

tion, and defendant asked, "Is it a sto-

len bicycle ?" witness informed dofend

ant-thnfifc was; ut tho Btation defend-

ant stated thut ho bought the bicycle
in Crysta 1-streot at ii humpy below tho

Skating Kink; in company with Ser-

geant Saunby and détendant -witness

wont to a bumpy in Crystal-street,

pointed out by dofendnnt, but could

not find any person named M'Loan; at

tho Police Station defendant made no

roply to .the. charge; witness produced
tho bicyclo found in defendant's pos-
session, also a recoipt for £3 10/ from
Mr. Wugnor; witness ulso produced tho

handlebars, tyres, and two tubes which
woro originally on tho bicyclo.

Hy Mr. M'Carthy: Defendant gave
witness lill the information ho asked
for without hesitation; defendant said

M'Lean worked at the South mine, but



M'Lean worked at the South
witnoss hud mudo no inquiries on the

point.

Ernest Charles Elliott, ..minor, om

plo.vcd at the Central mine, stated

that he loft a bicyclo at tho mine on

January 23, but missed it next morn-

ing; tho bicyclo was a "Woodman,
numbered 431; thoro were no grips on

the handles ; witness valued the ma-

chino at £7 10/ ; the tyres woro Mose

lev Ardwick's thorn proof tyres: wit-

ness identified tho bicyclo produced
and tho tyres as his property; tho bi-

cycle lind 'been renovated since witness
lind missed it ; witness left the machine
on tho South mino under a coal bin with

about 20 other bicycles; the name on

the bicyclo was
" ISluo Boll.'' and tho

name Wagner appeared on it.
I

By Mr. M'Cnrthy: Witness paid £11

10/ "for tho bicyclo when now ; it hud
I

;

been well looked after, and witness

valued it ut £7 10/.
!

Leslie Arthur Frew, timekeeper at
I

the South mine, stated that defendant
ivas a bn'dgo trucker at tho mine, and

was on afternoon shift on January
23.

By Mr. M'Cnrthy: As far as witness

knew, defendant boro a good character;
witness could not say whether there was

a mun named M'Lean working on the

mino; defendant asked witness about a

man named M'Lean, and witness'diroc

ted him to tho accountant.

Patrick Gould, lnborer, stated that

ho had resided with his brother for four

weoki in Crystal-street ; witness know

of no person named At'Lean residing

ut tho humpy, and there had never

boen a bicyclo there as far as witness
know ; witness did not know defend-



know ; witness did not know defend-

ant.

William Wagner, motor cycle mo
[

chimie, stnted that dofendnnt called at

tho Argent-street shop in Jnfnuary
about a month ago, and uliout a fort-

night ugo defendant brought a bicyclo

itriu tuvo parts; defendant brought tho

framo und wheel first and later some

parts und iiandlu bars; the bicycle was

a sta mia ni " Woodman" machine ; de-

fendant said he wanted the bicyclo

enamelled and nickelled and fitted with
now tyres and tubes ; tho tubes, tyres,
and handlebars .produced were on tho
bicycle ; the tubes wore xierished and
tho covers in bad order.

Uy Mr. M'Carthy: Witness would
valuo the bicyclo at auction, when it

was brought m. at £3 or £3 10/; de-
fendant saw a bicyclo in tho shop, which
ho took a fancy, to, mid said ho wan-

ted his bicycle donu up similarly ;" de

fendant did not ask for tho number to

bo altered or the identity of the ma-

chino concón led.

Re-examined by Sergeant Mackie:
Witness told defendant ho was going to

piuco his linnie on tho machine, lint
tho ennmeller put both "Wagner" ami
" Blue Bell" on

it
; it would be hard

for tho owner of tho bicycle to identify
it when enamelled.

Constnble Magill, reallied, stated
that defnudnnt said tho niau ho pur-
chased the bicyclo from lived in the

humpy, where Patrick Gould resided,
and that ho brought tho bicyclo out

of tho house.
'Phis closed tho case for the prosecu-

tion.

Defendant elected to bo dealt with
summarily, anil pleaded not guilty.



Defendant stated that ho often met

a man named M'Lean coining from
work; M'Lean said ho had u 'bicycle

to sell, and next morning he took wit-
ness to n humpy which witness after-

wards pointed out to the police;
M'Lenn unlocked tho door ot tho

humpy and brought a bike out; wit-
ness borrowed IM fruin his father, ami
paid it to M'Lean, who then handed
over tho bike; witness did not ride
tho bike to work, but rode it along
Argent-street; witness arranged with
Wnglier to renovate the mncliine, but
had no idea it wns stolen ; witness had
been -niable to locate M'Lenn.

Hy Sergeant Mackie: Witness al-

ways met M'Lean near tho coal bins,
mid walked with him ns Fur as Argent
street ; witness took the bike to Wag-
ner's shop three or four days lifter he

bought it, ho had mudo inquiries as

to the vost two days after he bought
it; witness purchased the bieyele on

Jnnunry 20 or 27, which wu« n Tues-
day, as far as he could remouiller : wit-

ness hud been to the place M'Lean
look bim to since lie lind been out on

hail, but was unable to lind out wheth-
er he had resided at the placo : witnoss
could not name any person who had
over seen him in M'Lon n's company.

The Rev. Habel Mnndelliaum, Jewish

Rabbi, stated .that he had known de-
fendant for three years, nnd lind found
bim au honest, hard-working Iwy ; he
was surprised to lind défendant mixed

up in nu nffnir like the prirent one,
us he lind always borne nu excellent ¡

elm racier.

Thomas Lnknrsky, father of defend
ant. staled that defendant borrowed £1

from him about two weeks and a half



a

ngo.
j

Hy Sergeant Mackie: Witness bad '

not lent money to anyone else during
!

the Inst month, nnd could not say
what day ho lent defendant tho money

.

'

defendant did not say what tho money
was for.

Ccorgo Krantz, storckeo]H>r, btntod
that lio had known defendant about
three years, und know nothing wrong
about him ; défendant had been con-

tributing to Iiis father's support, as

ho was unable to make a living bim-
bel f.

This closed tho case for tho .défonce.' :

Mr. M'Carthy briefly addressed,.tho'
Bench. ,

His Worship hold that defendant's
story was; incorrect, as his. statement
showed, and it threw on hinv the
onus of satisfying tho court that ho
had' purchased tho bioyclo from tho
man M'Lean, and lib had not dono so.

Anything, known of thjs man, ser

jroantP". -.
* 1

-

Sergonnt Maokio: No, Sir.
- Mrti M'Carthy asked hisV.Worship to
toko into consideration tho .fact that
defendant had incurred an expenditure
of over , £3 on tho bicycle.
-, Sergeant -Mackie :

'

I would point ont
tliot thefts'of bioyclcs aro common 'in

Brokon Hill, There is soarcoly n day
passes

biifc complaints of bioyclcs being
stolen are made,.
.Tho S.M. imposed a fine of £6, with
£1 Os., witness' costs-in default, two
months 'imprisonment /with' hard la-

bor, 'f."'"' 1
.

'?
?.

?"

Mr. M'Carthy : Will your Worship
allow timo to'payP

: ''



: ''

_

Tlio S.M, : Tin's is not a caso in which
I

time for payment should bo allowed,
!

but I do not dosiro to bo hard on de-
fendant. I will allow defendant seven

days to pay tho fino on his finding a

surety for its amount.


